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Transistor Topics
.rrrr_r_rr By LOt GARNER
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3:l :y.r a..$sir_rv trained design engineermay h.ave diffculty designing 
"-"i"ffi-ilonpaper" that will w

when it is assembled?rk 
without changes

_ ISut Dick Keller, of the Semiconductorproducts 
_ 
Departmenr .t c ";;;;;"i\i;;i;,has developed an instrume"t tfruf .frouifiprove v_aluable in every electronics;;;i:

ll'op: Dubbed a Traisistor c:iriiti'"i}_
!-,!n"r.,it witt enabte a fledgunlg"'#;""1;new transistor circuits witi ai ;;;;:proaching that of an .,old h;;;.;; ffi; ;";don't have to know
matnematis [ "nirl,. ;n"T.J:","i" . . .

_ ealic{tv, the circuit a"rienu"'Iir,ri.t, ora.partiatly wired three_st"s" i.";r"i"" -.ri]
curt assembled on a 5" x Z" ;lil;";;chassis (see Fig. 1 and the prr"t".ll"I"Ji.jets are provided for each ti"r.ili"","i,iir,small potentiometers used for 

"ii ""iiirrlerements. Six potentiom"t"", u"u urJiJil

Below.chossis view of Dic[Aeiler's lransislor circuil de_srgner. 5ee Fig. l, on fol_rowrng,-page, for lhe sche-
mdiic diagrdm of lhe gadgel.

lsinS rhe circuil designer,
even a beginner can cre_dre new lransislor circuits.Seplember, 1957



for each stage. Insteacl of trying individual
resistors one at a time, the best value can
be determined simply by adjusting the ap-
propriate pot.- 

The transistor electrodes maybe returned
to either polarity of the external battery
power supply and even reversed from one

itage to tfie next for n-p'n/p-n-p colfigu-
rations. Pin jacks are used for each ter-
minal connection, making it a simpie mat-
ter to insert capacitors, transformers, coils,
diocles, or other special components into
the circuit being designecl.

In operation, a tentative eircuit is as-

sembled by interconnecting appropriate pin
jacks with short wire leads. Afterwards,
ihe emitter, base, and collector resistor val-
ues may be adjusted experimentally simply
by rotating the proper potentiometer. On-ee

the desired circuit operation is achieved, the
resistance values may be measured and
fl*ed resistors specified in the flnal design.

lf there is any question concerning cir-
cuit stability or transistor interehangeabil-
ity, the necessary tests may be made while
the circuit is still in the experimental stage.
Parts changes, if required, can be made be-
fore the circuit design is "frozen."

Readerts Gircuit. An interesting two-
transistor receiver circuit utilizing the com-
plementary properties of n-p-n and p'n-p
transistors is given in Fig. 2' The basic cir-
euit design was submitted by reader Roy
Frank, of 4?83 Fair Ave., Oakland 19, Calif.,
and the transistor types specifled are man-
ufactured by General' Tramsistor.

L7 is a ferrite transistor'antenna coil
(LafaAette No. MS-299). Cl is a standard
365-ppfd. variable capacitor and C2 a 0.05-
pfd. paper or ceiamic capacitor. -El is a
4?0,000-ohm, t1r-watt earbon resistor, Sl
a s.p.s,t. toggle or slide switch and
Bi two penlite cells connected in series to
supply. three volts. Standard moderate-to-
high-impedance (2000 to 4000 ohm) mag-
nelie headphones are usecl with the receiv-
er. A medium-length external antenna is

92

Fiq. l. Schemaiic diagram
o{ihe circuit desisner. Small
potenliomelers are used
{or all resislive elemenis'

Fio. 2. Two-transislor re-
ceiver circuii, submiiled bY

reader Roy Frank. lt utilizes
compl"mentarY ProPerlies of
n-p-n and p-n-P transistors.

needed in most localities, but a ground is
not necessary for the reception of nearby
stations.

You can assemble this simple receiver on

a small metal chassis or in a wood^en or
plastic box. Parts layout and leatl dress are
not critical. For optimum operation' you
may want to experiment with the valFes of
C2 and P.1. Try values from 100 ppfcl. to
0.05 r,fd. for C2, values from 250,000 ohms
to 1 megohm for I?1. Choose the final
values which give the best results with
your individual transistors.

In operation, r.f. signals picked up by the
antenna (Ant.) ate selected by tuned cir-
cuit L1-C1. C7 may be adjusted to tune
the desired station' A tap on L7 permits a
match to the comparatively low input im-
pedance of the flrst stage and prevents ex-
iessive loading of the tuned circuit. Cg
serves as a d.c. blocking capacitor for the
base bias current supplied through BI'
Amplification and detection occur in the
two-stage direct-coupled transistor ampli-
fier.

ln Other Lands. We've received a note
from Mr. R. V. Parrett of Ellison Queale
Radio Supply, Ltd. (1205 Quadra St.' Vic-
toria, B. C., Canacla), who would like us to
"pass on the word" that Canadian readers
can obtain transistor components and sup-

(Contdnued, on Page t42)
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leads had flaked off and we weren't too

.;; ;i-;""nections' However' once this

il;;";;';;; mounted' we found that

ii"t" i*0. almost "fell in place'"---ir, 
,r."' the sweep generator - 

is con-

nected to the "input" of the r'r' or r'r'
'ilnifr"" ,"'t" t"tf"a or aligned' A stand-

"ra oscittoscope is connected to observe

iil .i!"J"-.";;tf .trt9 amplifier's. second

detector. If an tnotvrdual stage is to be

ffi;il-;t-;nectea, a seParate broadband

i"il"tlt"^pt"u. it emploved. with 1l-"
'.;;. ninatty, a connection is made be-

ff;il tit"'l'itip' r/or' terminals -of the

$:il &;ior and..l''e Horizontat Input

terminals of the oserrloscope-the iltgl-lll
iffi;';;;; oi-ih"'ttop" ii not used' with
;;*'t"ope ^and sweep generator "oll^*l:
aaiusteal the frequencv response curve or

the amplifier under tlst ii displayed on
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Trqnsistor ToPics

. (Continwed,fromPoge92)

plies from his firm' And he has a pamphlet

ii'transistor projects available to anyone

i";'?;;';;;-"Jrni'ie' Be sure to droP him a

;ii; #;;;-;1 ihe cathode-ray tube'

AII factors consroered' the Model-368

"uor"aantt 
a good btrv for the expert-

1,i5"i"""i^;rt" wlrxs *iitr FM tuners' TV

"'#;;.r,";; 
similar tYPeg of equiPtell

.q,Li'irt" 
'u.."mbly of the instrument ls an

l,ii:.i;i:;;;oJ-i''o:""t ror the advanced

student. t30F

ttll'"inj"r!'igr7t'Gt or about. 5-091000

i"iit,Gtr't a fair percentage exported' sev-

"".iitr't"t ,lnglo-American firms are being

iii*ii,"'itli,iai"* svlvania-Thorne. and

ll'Jt"Ii.a,*iors Limited-the latter being

;"i;i;;';?;-oi Pr'u"o (American) and

Pt"tt"v Co., Ltd' (British)'"i;iJi"*'news. The J. W' MillerCorn-
pJ"y-i;9?-s.- wtuin St', Los Angeles 3'

card requesting a coPY

There are a couple of interesting-dgvgl-
oo*"nt, in Germany' Elektromedizinische
H#iii. 

"rt lr"ring a' batterv-operated tran-

;.i;;i;J 
-etectr-onic stethoscope to thg

;i";;J"p.;;"t.io"' And Audio-Master or
'N;;-;"t:;-;J marketing a German-made

i"""*i.-totii"d three-speed portable phono-

".lofl-*tti"tt 
lists at $89'50' plus tax'

='ii.l;;;h-e"itui" is probablv abou.t two

"""..'frufrita 
advanced U' S' firms in the

iiJ"tii"t nJO trt" it rapidlv "catching up"'

$""'tl' .igrti maior British firms are rush-

i#';';;-=l;i"r production' The estimated

i6?o'ti"l,tir"tton- of British transi"stors is

.["""t-roopo0 units' Somewhere between

ffi-;#;;;-million units is exPected in

1957.'"frL'rru heard that General F1t9t*19 X
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Shrinks llenorrhoids
llew Way tlithout $urgerY

Science Finds Healing Subrtance That

Relieves Pain-Shrinks Hemorrhoids

For the first time science has found a n-ew healing

"rir"t"t"" with the astonishing ability to shrink hem-
6iiri"ini ";o to relieve pain-without surserv'

rn case after case, while gen-tly- relieving pain'

""tuat-iea"ction 
{shrinkage) look place'

Most amazing of all-results were so thorou.gh
trrii" u:oFit"iJ-"made astonishins statements like
;'i;iL"-rti""-""ased to be a problem !"

The secret is a new healing substance (Bio.-Dyle* )
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transistor circuit.
Froduction of a new line of high-frequen-

"-. r'ri"tt-t"*perature silicon transistors has

tLLn it.pp"a up by General Electric (Syra-

"rliK-v.i 
to meet increasing indrlstrial

;;;"d-. ivlanufactured bv the- S{"t9{-
;;itb;;t process cleveloped in.G'E''s..Ad-
;il;A S&niconctuctor Laboratorv, these

new units are rated at 25 me' but can pro-

vide useful gain up to as high as 50 -mc'
Cui" ""ii"gJ""ry 

from 12 to 30, depending
* lnp* w-ith a 

-150-mw' collector dissipa-

tion 
-iating at room temperatures'- 

F"o- tie Argonne Manufacturing Corn-
Danv (2? Thompson St., New York 15'

ii. v.t, famous for its ]ine of miniature
auilio iransfofiners' comes news of three
new sutminiature i.f. transformers' De-
-i"""a for 455-kc. i.f. stages, these units

-Zu.u"" onla 3/8" in d,nmeler bg s/s" lL1:9!t'

vet feature slug-tuning and a moldecl-in
hxed capacitor. Anticipated selling price.is

slightly over one dollar at all Argonne drs-

i"i-b"t6"t. Type Nos. are AR-220 (Input)'
in-zzt (Interstage), and LR-222 (Output)'--:fire 

General Tiansistor Corporation (91-

27 ]-:38t]n P1ace, Jamaica 35, N. Y') is offer-
ing espeeially matched pairs of p-n-p and
n-p-n transistors for complementary-sym-

Generol Elecfric's high-frequency silicon lrarsis'

ior, "otp"t"d 
in size with "seeding" dandelions'

Calif.) has introduced a new transistorized
i".#"" f.it. Catalog No' 555, the receiver
is named the 'Transistall"' It uses a
r"iqt" reflexed arrangement. !o agfieve
foui-transistor performance with a three-

metrv applications.
Clevite- Transistor Products (241 Cres-

cent St., Waltham 54, Mass') now manu-
factures a semiconductor diode which uses

a silicon-germanium alloy' These units-com-
bine the better high-temperature perform-
ance of silicon with the higher forward
cona.t"tut ou characteristics of germanium'

Well, fellows, that about does it for now
. , . see You next month. 
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